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Principal’s Chat
NEXT WEEK AT M.P.S.
Hi everyone,
Welcome back to school for Term 3. Unfortunately our first week has
not turned out as expected, but we all need to remember that this
lockdown and remote learning are in place to keep everyone safe. We
are here to support students and families, so please make contact
with us if you have questions or need help.
We have our Parent Teacher Interviews booked for Wednesday 28th
July and at this stage they are still going ahead as planned. We will
need to keep re-assessing this as the date gets closer and we may need to
make the interviews phone calls rather than face to face. I will keep you
updated as the date gets closer.

Monday 19th July
•

Remote learning

Tuesday 20th July
•

Remote learning

Friday 23rd July
•

Division football /netball
championships (selected
students) (TBC)

In the last week of Term 2, we held our School Council meeting. In the
meeting I shared our mid year review of progress of our Annual
Implementation Plan for 2021. Our goals for the year are focused
around three priorities:
1.

Learning, catch-up and extension

2.

Happy, active and healthy kids

3.

Connected schools.

The tutoring program is part of Goal 1 and has been a positive initiative.
Kirby has been working with selected students on boosting their reading
levels and she is now moving into maths. Kirby will be undertaking some
assessments over the next couple of weeks in maths to determine the
areas of focus for relevant students. There have also been a number of
students participating in the Victorian High Abilities Program which is
provided through Virtual Schools Victoria. Participating students were
selected by the department based on teacher judgements scores in reports
and previous NAPLAN results. The students in this program have enjoyed
discussing Maths/English skills and strategies with other students around
the state.
Goal 2 has been focused around our wellbeing program and keeping
everyone active. The students have been given opportunities to participate
in a range of sports at different levels. Unfortunately the wellbeing officer we
employed through the Chaplaincy program has resigned, so we need to fill
this position again. Our Chaplaincy provider will continue to search for
suitable applicants.
The Connected Schools priority is our third goal. This is about building links
within the school community as well as in the local community and across
schools. Our Clubs sessions with the Maldon Croquet Club have been
wonderful. It was great to see how happy the children were at the end of the
session yesterday. I would like to thank the Maldon Croquet Club and
Cheryl Kane for organising this opportunity. We are hoping to run some
more croquet sessions with students later in the year. In the last week of

UPCOMING EVENTS
Wednesday 28th July
Parent Teacher interviews
Friday 6th August
Principal’s Day
Tuesday 10th August
Athletics Carnival
Finance sub committee meeting,
2.30pm

August 11th-13th
Grade 5 and 6 camp
Wednesday 18th August
School Council, 6.30pm
Friday 20th August
School photos
September 13th-15th
Grade 3 and 4 camp
October 21st-22nd
Grade 1 and 2 camp

term 2, the Grade 6 students judged the Maldon in Winter shop window
display competition. Even though it was a wet afternoon, the students
enjoyed looking at the windows and judging the best one. The winner of
the competition was Maldon Takeaway with their theme of “The Very
Hungry Caterpillar”. Thank you to Maldon Inc. and Kylie Trott for
organising this opportunity for our students. We are also working on
ensuring that parents/carers feel connected with the school and in the
classroom. The class overviews, which were sent out at the end of last
term, are designed to help parents/carers know what things are being
covered in the classroom so they have something to talk about with their
children. We are also planning for parents/carers to visit classes at the
end of the term to celebrate student learning and achievements (Covid19 restrictions permitting). I will also be holding a parent forum this term
to discuss the latest school reports and what areas we could improve on.
I would like to congratulate the nine students who qualified for and
attended the Regional Cross Country last Tuesday. All students gave
their best effort and they should all be very proud of themselves! This
level is the third level of the competition, with the next level being a State
event. Congratulations to Eva (7th) and Jack S (10th) who have both
qualified to run at the State event in August. Thank you to the parents
who supported their children and transported them to the event.

Values awards
Back row L to R: Meghan, Vance, Abi
and Sam
Front row L to R: Marcel, Thomas and
William

Birthdays
L to R: Levi, Dakoda, Nate and Abi

We are hoping to see everyone back learning onsite next
Wednesday 21st July. Please continue to check uEducateUs for
updates.
Thanks
Alisa

Reminders
•

School photos have been postponed to Friday 20th August
due to Covid-19 restrictions. Please keep your photo envelope in a
safe place until this date. If you are concerned about losing the
envelope you are welcome to complete the envelope/payment and
forward it to the office where we will store it securely until Friday
20th August.

•

Friday Fundraiser will not take place until further notice.

•

Assemblies on site will not take place until further notice.

Japanese awards
Back row L to R: Seth, Grace and
Florence
Front row L: Jack

Art award
Front row R: Nicholas

Principal award
Bailey

Can you help?
•

Desiree is looking for used mailing tubes (approx. 80cm long, 10cm diameter) for use in music. If you have any
at home that you are willing to donate please send them in with your child.

For sale
•

Lenovo Thinkpad 11e netbooks (2015 model) with chargers. $20 each. 11 netbooks available. Netbooks will
be sold on a first in first served basis. Please call the office on 5475 1484 or email Debra
(debra.watson@education.vic.gov.au ) if you are interested in purchasing a netbook.

To give away
•

One soccer goal, fair condition. Net needs repair/replacement. Please call the office on 5475 1484 if you are
interested in taking it.

Fundraising
•

The casual clothes day on the last day of term 2 raised $106 which has been donated to the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation. Thank you to all families who supported this fundraiser.

Extra curricular catch up

What’s happening in our Community?

